
FAC Net Member Services Associate
Job Application Announcement

APPLICATION DUE:
June 17, 2022 by 5:00 PM Pacific Time

Job Title: Member Services Associate

Classification: Program Associate II, hourly

non-exempt, full time

Start Date: negotiable, ideally - July 2022

Starting Wage Range: $25-$29/hour

Full Wage Range: $25-$34/hour

Location: remote, preference for

California-based employee

Job Summary

The Fire Adapted Communities Network Member Services Associate will support

community-based fire adaptation leaders across the US. The person in this position will work as

part of a multi-organizational team dedicated to supporting wildfire resilience practitioners with

skills development, peer learning opportunities, connections, and strategy development. The

Member Services Associate will work as part of a team providing virtual and in-person

facilitation, designing and coordinating training and learning events, offering coaching and

consulting for practitioners and developing resources and tools for network members. This

position will be employed by the Watershed Research and Training Center, the managing

partner of the Fire Adapted Communities Network.

Job Duties and Core Responsibilities

● Provide fire adapted communities coaching and strategy support for place-based and

regional fire resilience practitioners, organizations and agencies.

● Design and conduct high-quality member training, learning and connecting opportunities

including leading peer learning groups, and hosting public-facing webinars.

● Responsible for processing member applications, conducting member orientation and

membership management for the network’s affiliate members.

● Support network members by learning about and supporting their work, making

connections to peers and resources, providing technical support, and championing their

work.

● Support California-focused communications by creating a quarterly newsletter or other

communications resources for California-based affiliate members, or other segments of

the network membership as needed.

● Play a range of roles in in-person and virtual workshops ranging from small, low

complexity events (1-2 hour, 10-30 person events) to large complex events (multi-day,

multi-location events for up to 200 people). Support logistics and registration, participate

in event design teams, and act as a facilitator as appropriate.

● Manage online resource libraries and an online forum.

https://www.thewatershedcenter.com/
https://fireadaptednetwork.org/


Minimum Qualifications, Skills,

Experience and Competencies
● Bachelor’s Degree and 2 years of

professional experience or equivalent

combination of education and experience.

● Ability to use cloud-based project

management workspaces and remote

meeting software such as Podio, Trello,

Google Suite and Zoom.

● Demonstrated experience with strategy

development or program design support for

collaboratives, or partnership groups.

● Experience teaching, facilitating, or

designing agendas that include an element

of adult learning and/or facilitating

partnership building.

● Experience with workshop design, event

planning and logistics.

● Ability and willingness to travel (2-4 times

per year). Travel frequency subject to

change based on COVID safety.

● Dependable, detail oriented, organized,

flexible and adaptable work style.

● Commitment to the principles of justice,

diversity, equity, and inclusion.

Desired Qualifications, Skills, Experience

and Competencies
● Located in California.

● Skills to successfully work as part of a

remote team.

● Community organizing skills and/or

experience.

● Experience with climate initiatives or

other community-based natural

resources or hazards/emergency

preparedness efforts.

● Experience coordinating networks,

collaboratives, or other partnerships

that involve working with diverse

organizations and people on complex

issues, both on and offline.

● Skilled in lifting up the work of others,

often in a behind-the-scenes way.

● Experience proactively sharing

information and knowledge across a

broad and diverse membership using

relationships, technology, and other

tools.

Compensation & Benefits

● The starting wage range is $25-$29/hour and the full wage range is $25 - $34/ hour.

● The position includes a competitive benefit package:

○ Employer-sponsored health coverage (medical, dental and vision).

○ Stipends for cell phone $55/month and remote office $100/month (taxable

benefit).

○ 10 paid holidays per year and paid time off accrued each pay period based on

hours worked in a tiered system based on employment longevity.

○ 403(B) retirement plan with 2% employer contribution.

● This is a remote position. While performing the duties of this job, the employee is

regularly required to use a computer and phone. A high-speed internet connection,

procured and maintained by the employee, is required. The person selected for the job

will need to secure a workspace conducive to their workstyle and duties (which could be

a home office). A computer will be provided.



● This position has a semi-flexible schedule. There will be mandatory appointment times

(team meetings, occasional travel and project deadlines) but in general, the person in

this position can set and modify their hours in consultation with their supervisor. The

team this position will work as part of is a fully remote team with members in several

states and across time zones, so flexibility on work hours is preferred to accommodate

different time zones.

● BIPOC applicants, immigrants, women, transgender, queer and non-binary folks are

encouraged to apply.

● The application review will be anonymized.

To Apply:

● Email a brief cover letter, application, resume and one or more of the following to

info@fireadaptednetwork.org:

○ writing sample

○ meeting agenda you designed and facilitated

○ meeting materials (such as slide decks, mural templates, or activities) that you

have designed

● The cover letter should be no more than one page and should briefly address your

experience with the requirements from the “Minimum Qualifications, Skills, Experience

and Competencies” list in this announcement. It may also speak to any of the “Desired

Qualifications, Skills, Experience and Competencies” you’d like to make us aware of.

● Applications are due by 5 PM Pacific Time on June 17, 2022.

● We anticipate interviewing final candidates the week off July 5, 2022.

● For questions about this position, email us at info@fireadaptednetwork.org. Questions

received after 1 PM Pacific on June 16, 2022 will not be answered.

https://www.pinpointhq.com/insights/blind-recruitment/
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5d7fbfdd7fed606396f41e20/t/5e592b6908be6a26a8578ea9/1582902124852/Watershed+Center+Employment+Application.pdf
mailto:info@fireadaptednetwork.org
mailto:info@fireadaptednetwork.org

